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"Is this another letter fron lier?" said Mabel.
"Oh, dear, fia 1 it's frain my brother. He is in Eng!and; only tbink

of that! 1 H says that lie lias rcfornied, and wants me ta sec ii. But I
know tîjtt Mr.Blurnish will be terribly ainnoycd. Edward forfcitslbis incc'nie
by lcaving Gucrnsey. 1 rcally know% flot wvliat ta do."

"Surcly it would be better frankly ta telli Mr. flurnish.
"Oh, no 1 tlîat's imnpossible. My brother's naine neyer cornes up but

it causes words, anid lays me on a sick bcd. I really am nfot cqual ta con-
tcnding about it, or scing poor Edward. And lie talks such %vild nonsense
about "finding the wornan lie has injured." Injured îndeed 1 lie was lier
victinm. I Iteard sone stuif about lier bcing fiftcen years youngcr ilian hii,»-
self; but tlcre's fia bclie-vrng about tliese crcaturcs' agcs-besiCcs, thcy're
aid in sin. I really think my broîher's niind is affcctcd. Mr. ]lurnisli uscd
ta say lic %vas ntad. If I lîad my maid, Plyer, wlîo livcd Sa niany years
witli nie, I sliould knowv wliat to du. SIte uscd ta see liim for me, and took
lîinî nioncy; but, tîtougli 1 likec Gabb, ',%r. I3urnish s0 inucli abjects ta ser-
vants being canfidcd in, that I rcsolvcd flot ta tell hier."

IIIf I caul<l lîelp you," said Mabel rciuctantly, 'I1 wouid willingly offer
îniy services. But 1 really don't sec how I can bc of any service."

1No," said MxIs. Burnîsi, relaîîsing into tears, III must bear nîy bur-
den alone; no anc ta liellp me, no onetIo feel for me."

"My dear Mrs Burnish," said ldabel,coflpassioflating ber distress, anld
really toucbed by thec affection for lier brother, whicli scemed the onc decp
feeling of bier feeble nature, IIcommrand nie in any mway that you tbink
proper. I arn sure you would not as, flic ta do anytlîing urisuited ta niy
age, or nîy position as the instructress of your cbildren."

IlCertainly flot," said Mrs. Burnisli, rearing hier bcad baughtily for an
instant, then adding, "Vaon arc a goud creature-kindness itself. I told
Lad>' Iurnish so when I w-rote last. You secnîy poor brotber caiinot comc
hcrc, and I suppose hie docs nlot live anywhce whcre I could go, for hie bas
promiscd ta meet me in Kensingtoî i Gardens. Naw, it's impassible I cauld
do that, for 1 must take the carrdage to the park-I ncver cauld walk that
distance; anld my poor nerves ! I sbould die at bis fcct-I'm sure I sbould.
Now, if you wcnt, Miss iiiterton-"

"1, madam !" said ',%abel aniazed.
l'es ; wbat of it ? In the dayligt-a gentleman old cnougb ta bc yaur

fatier-to bear a message from his sister?"
Mabel thouglit for a momnxt, and then replicd, "l'Yau will suffcr the

cbildrcn ta go with nie. I could w.alk there witb tbem, and it wvauId talce
off tlie.awkwairdness of sccing hirn alone."

II"h that'll never do." On second tboughts, she added, aftcr a
pause, " Tbey ncd flot knoiw but it is sorte friend af yaurs, %vlom yau bavc
accidentally met ; for tbcy bave forgatten their uficle. Poor Edward 1 If Mr-
lturnish wec out af tawn hie should ccriainly carne liere. fut,be tells nie,"
site continucd, loaking agnin at the letter, 11that lie is 'quite outant elbows as
ta costume." Oh ! ilbat's bis cild pleasant wa2y. Oh ! that such a mani
slîould bc ruined by designing peaople."

IIBy tbe customs af society, and bis own habits," was Mtabel's mental
camnient.

Just then, Gabb entcred with tidings that Mr. Burnisb, feeling rallier
poarly, bad rctumed at that carly hour from the House. Mrs. Burnisb
hnstily crushed the lettr ia lier dcsk, bade Gabb bring her a cup of
strong tea, wished MItalicl goadl night, and, with a languid snîilc, prcparcd
ta recc&e ber husband.

ODur eshtt.

BITS or TINSEL
A little foxur--year-ald upscrt in a boat was nat alarmcd. À siur-

prised sailor aski4d lier afterwards wlîy was titis. Site said "I
tinkcd of Peter."

',ycs' Slie sid, *«I adways obey my liusixind, for I bave Sauie-
tiiing to ,ay about wiiat ]lis iomxnninds will be

"*Hnw will you havec Vour liair eut T' asked the barber. « WIiLli
thc seissors:' said tîte cu..Iomer quictly. ««Looks as if you uscd a
knifé, last tiuîe."

«'So you prcfcr nty m<edicines to tltose of Dr. Pilisbury, Mms
Muliigarl T' 1 Ocli, inilade, docliter dcar, ye7re a deal better titan
tii' aLler oul<l liumbiug."

Two boys frotin the country, t*kirug advantage af & cep trip
ta tic seasidc. indulge in a bath.-" Jack$" ays one, 0 tlîou'r vcry

diry."" .y,"ruplics Jack, "I1 misscd comntg lRst ycar."
A candidate for niedical liamiers, wvliilu 3tibjectedl to a sevcre ex-

amination, was aslked; . -ow woîîld yoen 3weat a patictît for the
rlîeumatism 1" Hec rcplicd: 1 would sciid liiîn hure ta, bce x-

MO"' STOP UT 1PAPZL

Don't stop niy paper, printer,
Don't strike iny xnine ail yct,

You kno,% the tinies ara stringent,
Andi dollars liard ta get;

But tu- a littie liarder,
Is wiuat I liteau ta <la,

And serape the dlines together,
Etiaugli for uie and yau.

1 can't afford ta drap it;
I fiîîd iL docsn't pa3*

.o, do witltout al paper,
However otîters iitay.

I ]lave toansk iiy neiglibors
To jic thicirs aot lan;

cdon't just say-but mîîaîî iL-
"Wly dloi't you ]lave your own

You can t tell liow wve miiss it,
If it, by an)y fate,

Slîould htappent not ta reacli us,
Or coic a little lite.

Mlien all i in a hîubbub,
.And tltings" "o ail awry,

Andc lirisittr 9 if vou are niarricd,
You kîiow tule reason wiy.

Thxe chilîdren suint tiir stories,
.Aîd wifc is anxious, toc,

At lirst ta glance it aven,
.And thon ta rend iL thirough;

And I to rend the leader,
Ani con the bonk revicws,

A1nd scau the corresliondcnce,
.And cvery serap af ncivs.

I cari not do -witlîout it,
IL is no use ta tri-,

Tîte tliter people take iL,
.And printer, .so iiîîust I.

1, too, xtmusL keep itie posted,
.And kîiow %wliat's going an,

Or eise l'il be accountcd
Afo--y siutipicton.

Tîten takec it kindiy, printer,
If pay 15 sonievwhaL slow,

For cash is not so plcnty,
.And %vants not féw vou know;

But I îInust Il.-ve ic Paper,
Cost wliat it iay ta nie;

l'd rathier dock îumy sugan,
Andi do witliout niy tea.

Sa prntter, doîi't you stop iL,
'Unlcss y-ouwaîît niy frown,

Buit-lest 1 miss a nuniber-
l'il plank te ensi uiglit <latn?

So senti the pnper pronmptly
.Aîd rcgutlnrly- on,

LocL it brin- ius frtniglitly
Its wclcoititvd butison.

-SclcdteJ.

-for 6ir15r ailb 3i.
CHEISTEAS DIALOGUE.

FOR TWO BXOT&

Charllc liects Fraunk about lite cetre of thec 1Jalforrn caririiii <s
fair-sicJ« I)rod, or lxir box, ,itk(I a quia ler oîîc corticiiiiin)g
erncd book or «tork lbiLti«L across the top.
CltarUe.-Ilello 1 Frnnk, 1 wisli you a icrr3 Clîritnin.-t
Fr«nk.-Tliauikg, Clmrlie; uanie ta you, nnd a 11appy-New Ycir

buesil1 by te way, wvlicn you ivent aIfl astt%.Aîiîst, yoýi said v<>u
wcre going ta stay over Clîritînas.

Cia-rLte.-So I iliould, if iL iasi nat bcîi for an accident ta
Aunt Ellen.
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